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While Waiting for Thee
Don’t weep at my grave,

For I am not there,
I have a date with a butterfly

To dance in the air
I’ll be singing in the sunshine,

Wild and free,
Playing tag with the wind,
While I’m waiting for thee.

The comfort and sweetness of peace
After the clouds, the sunshine
After the winter, the spring,

After the shower, the rainbow
For life is a changeable thing.
After the night, the morning,
Bidding all darkness cease,

After life’s cares and sorrows,
The comfort and sweetness of peace.

The Broken Chain
We knew little that morning

God was going to call your name.
In life we loved you dearly,

in death we do the same.
It broke our hearts to lose you,

 you did not go alone.
For part of us went with you,
the day God called you home.

You left us beautiful memories,
your love is still our guide.

And although we cannot see you,
You’re always at our side.

Our family chain is broken,
and nothing seems the same.

But as God calls us one by one,
the chain will link again.



 also

known as “Rodi” or

“Shad” was born on

January 6, 1984 to Mary

and Hugo Mimy. He was

born and raised in

Newark, New Jersey.

Shad attended Mount Vernon Street

School, Dayton Street School and

Malcom X Shabazz High School.

Although he had some hard times in

his life his achievements were many.

What you did not know about Shad

was that after he got his high school

diploma he received certification in

Fork Lift Operation.

Shad was employed as a Hospital

Laundry Attendant, Food Service,



and Ground Maintenance. He also

completed a victims rights program

and a second chance program

Shad was a jokster, he loved to

laugh and was strong willed.

He leaves to cherish his memory:

his children, Tahzay and Tahshad

Irving; mother, Mary Mimy; father,

Hugo Mimy; siblings, Machina Pitt,

Lamont Booker, Jean and Patrica

Mimy; brother-in-law, James Harris;

and a host of nieces, nephews,

other relatives and friends.



Prelude

Processional

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture Reading
     Old Testament
     New Testament

Selection ............ “It’s So Hard To Say Goodbye”

Poem ......................................................... Octavia Pitt

Special Remarks
  & Obituary ......................................... Machina Pitt

Solo ........ “Smiling Down On Me From Heaven”

Eulogy  ................................... Rev. Dr. Jason Guice

Final Viewing

Recessional

Interment .... Evergreen Cemetery • Hillside, NJ

Friends are invited to join the family for a
repast at 35 River Court, Newark, NJ.



Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much.
Good friends, good times,

a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown

The Mimy family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appreciation to all of those who have been so kind and thoughtful

during our bereavement. God bless everyone of you.
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